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Lsuperwoman'
Arleen  LaBella,  presenter  of  the  highly

successtul  Superwoman  Syndrome  Work-
shap on campus last spring, returns April 28
to conduct a new workshop, Supervoman //
~ Finding Your Balance: Power,  Flesponsi-
bility, Caring.

The workshop will be offered by the Divi-
sion  of Continuing  Education  and the Con-
tinuum Center from 9 a.in.4 p.in.  in Varner
Plecital  Hall.  Specific  techniques  for  main-
taining  balance  in  one's  personal  and  pro-
fessional life for the purpose of being more
effective  on  the  job  and  at  home  will  be
presented.

LaBella is a national trainer and cofounder
of  the  Professional  Development  Institute.
She   has  developed   professional   training
strategies used by many Fortune 500 com-
paniesandmajorgovernmentagencies.

F3egistration  by April  14 is $70, from April
15-27 it is $75 and at the dcor it will be seo.
University  employees  may  be  eligible  for
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Seminars Explore
Horl-ors of Genocide

Jews and Armenians understand the hor-
rors  of  genocide  and  the  fight  for  cultural
survival.  Now  they  will  share  their  experi-
ences  with  others  in  free  public  lectures
March24andApril3atou.

Paul Hilberg, holocaust expert and author
Of The Destruction of the European Jews w.IN
speak twice on  March  24:  at 3 p.in.  in the
Oakland  Center  Gold  Ftcom  and  again  at
7:30 p.in. in the Holocaust Memorial Center,
6600W.MaplePload,WestBloomfield.

OnApril3,OuwillhostlecturerLeoKuper,
professoremeritusofsociologyatucLAand
author of Genooi.de. He will speak at noon in
the fourth floor conference  rcom of Varner
Hallandagainat3p.in.in200DodgeHall.

Also on April 3, Vahan Tootikian, pastor of
Armenian Congregational Church in South-
field,  will  be keynote speaker in  a lecture-
discussion on Armenian genocide. The pro-
gram will be at 7 p.in. in 156 NFH. Plichard D.
Lobenthal, director of the Michigan Chapter
of the Jewish Anti-Defamation  League, will
be among the participants. Tootikian is also
lecturer at Lawrence Institute of Technology
andtheuniversityofMichigan.

Sponsors of the Hilberg lectures include
the Holocaust Memorial Center, the Jewish
Community Council of Metropolitan Detroit,
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Enrollment Both
UpandDown

Slightly  smaller  numbers  of  students  in
total but higher credit counts gave the uni-
versity  a  record  enrollment  for  the  winter
semester.

OU has enrolled 3,940 fiscal year equated
students  (FYES)  compared  with  the  old
record of 3,919 set last year. FYES is based
on dividing total credits by average loads per
student  and  used  for  state  reporting  pur-
poses.

The university's head count of all students
for winter is  11,894, just off the old  mark of
11,967 set last winter.  David C.  Beardslee,
director  of  institutional  research,  says  off-
campus graduate enrollment was held down
by    the    university    because    of    limited
resources  while  on-campus  enrollment  of
undergraduates  was  up.  Because  under-
graduatestendtotakemorecredithours,the
universitywasabletobedownslightlyintotal
bodies,   but   still   set   a   record   for   credit
delivery, says Beardslee.

ConferenceFzeturnsApril28
tuition reimbursementthrough careerdevel-     about the workshop may be obtained from
opment   funds.   For   information,   call   the     continuingeducation,265SFH,orbycalling
Employee   Plelations   Department.   Details     370-3120.

Studentswin$5,000Scholarships

Curell Jones

Students Mary Beth Curell and Susan C.
Jones,  both  elementary education  majors,
have     received     $5,000     Congressional
Teacher  Scholarships  from  the  Michigan
HigherEducationAssistanceAuthority.

The awards are given to encourage stu-
dents to continue their studies in the field of
education.

Both have said they plan to pursue teach-
ing after graduation.  Curell is a senior and
Jones is a junior. Jones said the award will
enable  her  to  live  on  campus  and  finish
school on time, and Curell commented that
she is pleased that people care about future
educators.

Since  1956,   Hilberg  has  taught  at  the
University of Vermont in Burlington, and he
has  lectured  throughout  the  world  on  the
natureandimportanceoftheholocaust.

The speaker was featured  in the widely
acclaimed documentary film, Shoah, and he
served in 1978-79 on the President's Com-
mission on the Holocaust.

Professor  Kuper  is  a  noted  expert  on
curriculum   development  on   the   topic   of
genocide.  His appearance will give educa-
torsachancetoexploresuggestedresource
material and curricula in this area.

Eastern Tlowns
Provideou
with students

The university attracts the largest number
of  students  from  nearby  communities,  as
expected,  but  that  draw  is  skewed  more
heavily in favor of communities east of the
universityandlesstothewest.

University  officials  say  enrollment   pat-
terns reflect a number of influences, includ-
ing the fact that OU is basically a commuter
institution  and  that  access  to  it  by  major
_hig±tvy~ays is rpuch easier_f_r`Qm the east than
fromthewest.

Information    released    from    David    C.
Beardslee, director of institutional research,
shows that Plochester and  Pochester Hills
contributed 1,222 students to the fall enroll-
ment. Other leading communities were Ster-
ling  Heights with  1,035; Troy,  819;  Pontiac,
785;  Warren,  710;   Mount  Clemens,  559;
Utica, 545; Detroit, 525; and Ployal Oak, 415.

Other communities among the top 25 are:
Birmingham,   334;   Bloomfield   Hills,   289;
Lake Orion, 251 ; Auburn Heights/Hills, 236;
West    BIoomfield,    223;    Clarkston,    219;
Southfield,  185;  Madison  Heights,  174;  St.
Clair Shores, 173; Oxford, 151 ; Plomeo, 145;
Drayton  Plains,  140;  Farmington  Hills,  137;
Washington,124; and Union Lake,107.

The   university's  fall   enrollment  was   a
record  12,707 full- and  part-time students,
and   12,509  of  them  were  Michigan  resi-
dents.
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AmeritechExecutivetospeakatsBA
Leo F. Egan, president and chief executive

officer of Ameritech  Publishing,  Inc., will be
the winter semester speaker in the Dean's
Lecture  Series  of  the  School  of  Business
Administration.

EganwillspeaktoMBAstudentsandother
interested persons at 7:30 p.in. March 24 in

2030'DowdHall.
Egan's address will cover the problems of

the  divestiture  of  the  regional  telephone
companies  from  AT&T,  the  growth  of  the
Yellow Pages operations, and the changes
that are currently taking place in that busi-
ness.

Undergrads present Research
Three   undergraduates   presented   their

research at the 87th annual meeting of the
American Society for Microbiology in Atlanta
from March 1 -6.

It is very rare to have undergraduate work
accepted for display at the conference, says
microbiologist Satish K. Walia. He also made
a  presentation  at  the  sessions  and   has
supervisedthestudentwork.

Selected  for  poster.sessions  were  Alan
Kaiser,  Judy Thul  and  Plene  Brown.  Chris
Kottke,  an OU  grad who is now a medical
student at Wayne State University, displayed
work  done  while  an  OU  student.   Poster
sessions allowed a researcher to display the
research  project  visually,  and  participants
were available to answer questions from any
of  the  conference  participants  who  might
stopatthedisplaywithquestions.

Thul  is testing certain  antibiotics against

bacterial pathogens (substances capable of
producing a disease) isolated from patients
inareahospitals.

Kaiser  has  studied  the  antibiotic  resist-
ance phenomenon in bacteria isolated from
the environment and  has studied  bacteria
that  can   escape  chlorination   in   drinking
water and are resistant to various antibiotics.
He concludes that the  genes for the anti-
biotic resistance could  be on the plasmids
(an  inclusion  in  a  cell  that  has  a  genetic
function but is not included in the nucleus).
His studies suggest that chlorinated water
shouldbeusedwithcautionbydiabeticsand
cancer patients.  Brown has assisted in the
research of Thul and Kaiser.

Kottke  has  studied  the  mechanism  of
antibiotic   resistance   in   disease   causing
bacteria  and  shown  a  novel  enzyme  (b-
lactamase)  that  can  degrade  certain  anti-
biotics.

GrantsAvailableforstudyAbroad
Competition for  1988-89 Fulbright grants     time they apply.  Generally they will  hold  a

forgraduatestudyor research abroad begins     bachelor's degree or its equivalent  before
May 1. The awards are forwork in academic     thebeginningofthegrant. Exceptforcertain
fields  and  for  professional  training  in  the     specific awards, candidates may not hold a
creative and performing arts.                                   doctorate at the time of application.

The   U.S.   Information  Agency  and  the          Creative  and  performing  artists  are  not
Institute  of  International  Education  expect     required  to  have a  bachelor's degree,  but
approximately690awardstobemadetoover     they must  have four years of professional
70countriesforthe 1988-89academicyear.         study or equivalent experience. Candidates

The   grants   are   awarded   to   increase     in medicine must haveamedical degree or
mutual understanding between the peopleof     equivalentatthetimeofapplication.
the   United   States   and   other   countries         Grants include maintenance for the ten-
through  the  exchange  of  persons,  knowl-     ure  of  the  award,  round-trip  international
edgeand skills. Theyare provided underthe     travel,  health and  accident  insurance and
terms of the Mutual Educational and cultural     tuition waivers, if applicable.
Exchange Act of  1961  (Fulbright-Hays Act)          Application forms and further information
and  by  foreign  governments,  universities,      will  be available after April  1  from  Ronald
corporationsandprivatedonors.                             Kevern,  364  SFH.  The  filing  deadline  is

Applicants  must  be  U.S.  citizens  at  the     Octoberl.

Ourpeople
Everyone is invited to submit items

for this column to the News Service,
109NFH.Questions?Call370-3180.

•Donald   Morse,   English,   appeared
recently  on  the  cable  TV  show,  Slr/.cfty
Business, `o d.iscuss \NIitten Communica-
l/.on  /.n  Busi.ness,  Along  with   his  fellow
guest,  an  ed.itor  at  The  Detroit  News,
Morse    talked    about    the    distinction
between writing for publication  and jour-
nalism,  and  writing  for  managers  and
internal    and   external    business   com-
munication. He was asked to describe the
several  writing  programs  the  university
offers and suggest which would serve the
needs   best  of  journalists,   students  or
managers.

•Mark Workman,  English,  delivered a

paper,  Proverbs  for  the  Pious  and  the
Paranoid:  Centripetal  Versus  Centrifugal
Wt.sdom,  at the Modern Language Asso-
ciation conference in New York.

•Priscilla   Hildum,   continuing   educa-
tion, was named cochair of the three-state
conference of paralegal educators to be
held   May   1   at  the   Driscoll   Continuing
Education   Center  at  the   University  of
Toledo.  She serves on  the board  of the
American  Association  of  Paralegal  Edu-
cators.

•Student  Gina  Adamski  created  the
new logo that will be used to promote the
17th annual Ployal Oak Outdoor Art Fair in
July.

•Stephanie Riley, early childhood cen-
ter, spoke about developmental levels of
preschool  children  at  a  meeting  spon-
sored bythe East Grand Plapids PTA.

•Poberta  Schwartz,  journalism,   and
student Kathryn Gehrs were guests of the
Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau at
a  dinner  for  travel  writers.  They  toured

The Oakland university News .is pub-
lished every other Friday during the fall
and winter semesters and monthly from
Jun®August. Editorial offices are at the
No\^rs  Service,   109   North   Foundation
Hall, Oakland  University,  Plochester,  MI
48063. The telephone is 370-3180. Copy
deadline  is  ncon  Friday  of  the  week
procedingthepublicationdato.

•James  Llowellyn,  senior  editor  and
newsdiroctor.

•JayJackson,staff writer.
•Plicksmith,photographer.

Greektown and two other tourist attractions.
She  also  attended  Governor  BIanchard's
conference on tourism in Detroit. Schwartz'
article on Ernest Hemingway will appear in
the June issue of Mlesf Mi.chi.gap magazine.
Schwartz will attend the Frank Lloyd Wright
Seminar  sponsored   by  the  University  of
Michigan and held at Domino's Pizza head-
quarters in Ann Arbor. Schwartz is taking her
newswriting classes to WXYZ-T'V on March
31 for the broadcast of Ke//y & Company. The
students  will  have  an  opportunity to  meet
guestsamDonaldson,anABC-Tvreporter.

•Venkat  N.  Peddy,  Eye  Pesearch  lnsti-
tute,  has  been  appointed  to  the  National
Glaucoma  Plesearch  Pleview  Panel  of  the
American   Health  Assistance  Foundation.
The  Bethesda,  Md.,  foundation  also  sup-
ports research in Alzheimer's disease and
coronaryheartdisease.

•Stanley     Hollingsworth,     music,     has
received an award from the American Soci-
ety of Composers, Authors and Publishers.
The award is based on the unique prestige
value of each writer's catalog and the per-
formances of his compositions that are not
reflected   in  the  society's  survey  of  per-
formances.

•Jane M. Bingham, education, spoke at a
corrference on Image,  Myth and i?eality in
Children's Literafure: An Historical Perspec-
l/.veatBrooklynCollegeoftheCityUniversity
ofNewYork.

•T.   Andrew  Aston,   theatre,   has   been
invited by the State High Schcol Thespians
to  present  two  workshops  at  the  annual
festival at Lamphere High School. Aston will
preseritworkehopsonMime,theArtofSilent
Action and Acting Characterization Through
Improvisation.

•Jean   Colburn,   special   advising,   has
been  appointed  to  the  Technical  Advisory
Board. The board represents a consortium
of the research universities in Michigan. The
board  will  develop  new technology for the
handicapped.

•Mary   Lou   Stone,   Continuum   Center,
coordinated   a   professional   development
conference for the Michigan Funeral Direc-
tors Association  at  Sunset Terrace.  Work-
shops  were  presented  on  Excellence  in
Management,      Delegation,      Post-Funeral
Counseling, Conflict Management alnd Con-
temporary Emba/mt.ng. This was the second
annual conference presented at OU for the
funeralserviceteam.

High       winds
damaged  a  car
by   blowing   the
box  cover  from
this -          pickup
truck.    No    one
was  injured  but
the car was dam-
aged.  Photo  by
Mark        W i nkel-
bauer.

IntheNews
Flecent mentions of OU personnel in the

news in the recent weeks have included the
following.

•Karl  Gregory,  business  administration,
was quoted in the Am Arbor Ivews, Bay CJfy
rt.mes  and  F/I.nl Jouma/ about  black  busi-
nesses  being  out  of  the  economic  main-
stream.

•The  dedication  of  the  Comerica  com-
puter laboratory in the School of Business
Administration was covered by the OaA/and
Press.

•The  Oak/and  Press  featured  student
ScottJussilainastoryabouthisappearance
with  the  Pontiac-Oakland  Symphony.  Jus-
silawonthel986Concertocompetition.

•Swimmer   Mark   MCDowell   and   his
coach, Pete Hovland, were subjects of a
Grand i?apids Press learfure story albout
theteam'ssuccess.

• Plita Gallagher was quoted in a Detrof'r
Free Press story about Project Tee-Hi in
the   School   of   Nursing.   The   project
teaches  persons  how to  care for AIDS
patients  and  others  who  need  special
Care.

•The Oak/and Press covered the lec-
ture given by Alvin Poussaint, a Harvard
psychiatrist and script consultant to rhe
Cosbyshow.

ForYourBenefit
lf you have not adjusted your ten-deferred

retirement contributions for 1987, now is the
time to consider whether to make a change.
The amount an employee may tax defer into
a  retirement  account  (in  addition  to  any
university-required amount) is subject to the
IPIS   Code.   The   code   specifies  that   the
amount   of   taxrdeferred    savings    being•invested  can  be  changed  only  once  in  a

calendaryear.
Ifyouarenotsureifyouarecontributingan

extra amount toward your retirement, check
your  paycheck  stub  or  contact  the  Staff
Benefits Office.  You  may be able to  begin
saving on a taxrdeferred basis or increase
theamountyouarecurrentlyinvesting.

Employees who ten defer retirement con-

tributions at the maximum allowed under
thelRScodeshouldannuallyrequestthe
Staff Benefits Office to  recalculate their
maDtimum amount. This amount changes
each year as salary, years of service and
priortax-deferredcontributionschange.

Donotletyourretirementbeaforgotten
benefit. Look into it now before you need it
to be sure you are doing all you can to
prepare  for  a  secure  retirement  in  the
future.

For more information , contact the Staff
BenefitsOfficeat142NFH,370-3483.

This  column  is  provided  by  Pan
Beemer,staffbenefitsmanager.
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Dabbling in
theArts,
Cultural
Events

Providesa
Fulfilling
Career

®®®
When the curtain rises at Meadow Brook

Hall,  director Bud  Kent is off in the wings,
eyei_ng the characters of _bits_ |aLtisipio_cJ±±g
tion.

Meadow Brook Hall,  not Meadow Brcok
Theatre?

To Kent, Meadow Brcok Hall is a theatre.
The staff makes up the cast and crew for
audiences that  range  from  tour groups to
corporate exeeutives. Kent's job as program
administrator is to ensure that the intricate
detailscometogetheronschedule.

The silver-haired Kent, pegged as dapper
and unflappable by his friends, weighs the
suggestion that he's always on top of every-
thing. "My colleagues," he explains, shifting

:nv:iiy:::]fr:daenndt.9`m!Iingmischievously,"are
ltisappropriateforKenttodescribeanarts

productionwhenspeakingofMeadowBrook
Hall, considering his background. Although
Kent is relatively new to Meadow Brook Hall
- he has been there 13 months - he is
steepedinthetraditionsofou.

Kent's OU career started in 1964 when he
taught music for one semester. He was then
called  on  to  assist  administratively  in  the

BudKentintheMeadowBrookHallllbrany.

development of the former School  of  Per-
forming  Arts,  and was a figure  in  forming

-E69as:%E#:fs5rr=REsr€%rhpeaFueL#h6er
music  program which  brought  in  top-flight
guestartists."The  master  classes  were  particularly

exciting,"   Kent  says.   "We   had  Vladimir
Ashkenazy, Leonard Prose, Eugenia Smith,
Isaac   Stern   and   ltzhak   Perlman   teach
exceptionally gifted students who came to
studyatMeadowBrcokandOaklandduring
thesummer."

Along the way,  Kent also had a hand in
developing Varner Hall and Meadow Brcok
Art  Gallery,  was  general  manager  of  the
music  festival,  and  served  as  associate
dean of the Schcol of Performing Arts when
helefttheuniversityinl974.

The diverse experience Kent lays claim to
also includes working from 1974-79 as con-
sultant  and  facilitator for the  Mid-America
ArtsAIIiance,aconsortiumofartscouncilsin
Kansas,   Nebraska,   Oklahoma,  1 Missouri
andArkansas.

In 1979, Kent worked in Hawaii and Japan
in  connection  with  the  Suzuki  method  of

music  instruction.  In  Hawaii  he established
the first statewide network of Suzuki  piano
instruction.  He  alap `eyal_t!at.g_d__tbeLP_r99r9rp
for shinichi suzuki himself.

"That  was  an  exciting  moment  when  I

Iearnedthestatureofthisman,"Kentrecalls.
``He was in his late 70s. I was taken into his

studio where there were portraits of famous
violinists and Albert Einstein. Suzuki was on
the flcor with a child, teaching a lesson.  He
interrupted the lesson to greet me. I was very
honored to have that opportunity to be in the
presence of a person who  had  personally
known Einstein and many of the great violin-
istsoftheworld."

Kent  was  struck  by the  master's  advice
becauseofitssimpletruth.``Oneofthethings
that1rememberthathetoldmewas,`Bud,the
bow of the  violin  only  has to  be  helped  to
play.„

The subtleties of the statement strike Kent
as particularly meaningful , perhaps because
of the  way  in  which  he  has  taken  various
talents and put them to use over the past 50
years.  Even  Suzuki  would  appreciate  how
Kent  began   his  training.   As  a  child,   he
thumped  a tabletop in time with the  radio,

pretending that his fingers were producing
the music.  Formal training continued years
later _ a_t__ the   Univers_ity _o|_IIli_nQ_i_s   and   the
UniversityofK-ansas.

Pleturning to the Detroit area in 1982 and
later to the  university  has gratified  Kent.  ``1
thinlt OU is a very special home to me," he
says. "I have my own little love affair with the
university.  When  the  opportunity  came  to
have  a  role at  Meadow  Brcok  Hall,  it was
special  because  of  my  role  in  the  other
MeadowBrooksatoakland."

Kent   sees   himself   as   a   steward   for
Meadow   Brcok   Hall,   providing   and   pro
tecting  a  community  service.  Associates
know he is also somewhat of an answer man,
being able to help out with everything from
historical details to how many round tables
canfitintoasquareroom.

``1 have a wonderful support team, every-

one  pulls together,"  he  insists.  ``When the
magicistohappen,everyoneisthere."

Kent adds the reaction of Meadow Brcok
Hall guests to the "show" the staff puts on is
thejob'sbestreward.

DiabeticsFindlnstitute'spilotprogramasuccess
Exercise, proper nutrition and educa-

tion combine to improve the quality of life
for diabetics by giving them control over
theirblood-sugarlevel.

The  threeLpart  pilot  program  in  the
Meadow   Brcok   Health   Enhancement
Institute is ccordinated by Terri  Darren-
kamp, Pl.N. She says individual aspects
of the project do not break new ground,
but the approach Of combining diet, exer-
cise and a supportive educational envi-
ronment in one program  is unique.  The
emphasis is on teaching participants to
become more involved in their own ther-
apy.

Program participants have adultonset
diabetes,whichcomposesthemajorityof
diabetic cases. .Ages range from the 30s
tothe60s.

``This is a new delivery of information

that people have been giving to diabetics
for years but only part of this information
that we're telling people is new," Darren-
kamp  says.  "We're  delivering  the  infer-

nation  in  such  a fashion  that we  hope  is
easiertoincorporateintotheirlives."

Physicians  routinely  advise  diabetics  to
exerciseandtoloseweightbywatchingtheir
diet carefully, Darrenkamp says. ``Nonphar-
macological  approaches  are also  medical
therapy. What we're teaching here is really a
way to control blcod glucose. Some people
cangetbyonjustdietandexercise."

Darrenl(amp says the MBHEl approach is
to enhance physicians'  reeommendations,
not  countermand  them.  Participants  meet
three  times  a  week  for  exercise,  and  an
educational program  is held  before one of
the sessions. Data are recorded about par-
ticipants  and  once  analyzed,  will  be  pub-
lished  to  help  other  diabetics  and  care
providers.

The  demand  for  the  12-week  program
demonstrates the need for it,  Darrenkamp
says. Only five diabetics were sought, but 15
were  considered  and   12  were  selected.
Thirty-fivepersonsareonawaitinglistforthe
nextsession.

Offering  the  program  at  OU  helps  rein-
force the concept of it being an educational
venture, Darrenkamp says.

"When  people come to an  institution of

learning, the university setting, they expect
to learn here. When you walk into a hospital
setting,  where  most  diabetic  education  is
done,you'reapatient.Patientstypicallyhave
a  `done-to'  attitude,  that  `l'm  going  to  the
hospital and someone's going to do some-
thing to me.I When you come to the univer-
sity,   you   expect  someone  to  teach  you
something,  you  expect  to  walk  away with
some information, and that is really what we
givethem,"Darrenkampsays.

Participants  apply what  they  learn  from
guest  speakers  and  talk  about  their  suc-
cesses among themselves each week. This
is  a  critical  difference,  Darrenkamp  says,
from other programs because diabetics usu-
ally go to a hospital or clinic for lectures, but
havelittlefollow-upcontact.

"We try to promote change as a positive
way of life. We don't get on them if they gain

weight,wedon'tgetonthemiftheycome
in and say they didn't do this or that. We
make suggestions for what they should
do in the future and just move forward,
instead of looking back and being nega-
tive,"Darrenkampsays.

Diet and exercise together sometimes
can be enough to treat diabctes. Darren-
kamp says diet is an effective treatment
for  diabetes  because  the  person  can
control the foods that cause fluctuations
inbloodsugar.

Merton Jacobs of Ortonville controlled
his diabetes with 45 units of insulin a day
before joining the program. Now he is off
insulin   completely   and   is   losing   one
pound  a  week  through  exercise  and
proper nutrition.  ``1  am  not sorry to see
insulingo,"Jacobssays.

Darrenkamp  stresses  it  is  up  to  the
participants to get the most from what is
offered. "We're their coach but we're not
the head coach. That's the role of their
personalphysician."
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Mlchelle   Walker   as   Antigone,
standing,   and   Alison   Scrivo   as
lsmene appear in `Antigone' at the
Center for the Arts. The play opens
March 20 in the Studio Theatre. For
information,call370-3013.

BenefitsofficeExplainssecond-Opinionpolicy
Questions and answers about the man-

datory second surgical opinion policies and
procedures  have  been  prepared  by  Pain
Beemer, staff benefits manager.

My  doctor  has  advised  that  I  need
surgery.Dolneedasecondopinion?

lf  you   have  the  American  Community
Health Insurance Program, you can receive
asecondopinionatnoadditionalcosttoyou.
A   number   of   procedures   normally   per-
formed on a nonemergency basis requ/.re a
secondopinion,exceptifthesurgeryisdone
on an outpatient basis and costs less than
$100. The  procedures  requiring a second
opinion  are  listed  in  the  American  Com-
munity Health  Insurance  brochure.  A sec-
ond  surgical  opinion  form  must  be  com-
pleted   by  your  first-  and  second-opinion
physicians. These forms are available in the
Staff Benefits office.

How   do    I    obtain   the    names   of
company-approved physicians who will
provideasecondopinion?

Call  the  list  holder  for this  area  collect,
which is Blue cross/BIue shield at 225-0917,
and ask for cornelia, Nancy omuth . ryou do
not have to have BC/BS coverage to use this
service.)Theywillprovideyouwithnamesof
qualified  physicians  who  have  agreed  to
providesecondsurgicalopinions.Callanyof
the  physicians  and  schedule  an  appoint-
ment.  The  policy  will  pay  100  percent  of
reasonable     and     customary     charges,
whether or not the second opinion agrees
withthefirst.

What happens if I do not get a second
Opinion?

If a second opinion  is  not secured, then
the policy pays only 80 percent of reason-
ableandcustomarycoveredexpenses.

How does the second-opinion doctor
know that the American plan will pay for
thecharges?

Pick up a Second Surgical Opinion form
from the Staff Benefits Office prior to your
appointment and have the first-and second-

StudentsReceiveGrantsupport
Nine  undergraduates  and  four graduate

studentshavewonresearchgrantsupport.
The competitive grants provided $300 for

each  undergraduate  winner  and  $500  for
each  graduate  student.  The  winning  pro-
posals   were   selected   by   the   University
Plesearch  Committee  and  funded  by  the
Alumni Association.  Each student will work
withafacultyadviseronanareaofresearch.

Undergraduatewinnersandtopicsare:

SpeakersAddressMinorityconcerns
Special   lectures  that  highlight   minority

concerns  will  be  held  over  the  next  few
months in conjunction with the Martin Luther
King, Jr./Posa Parks Program. The program
bringsguestspeakerstocampus.

The  School  of  Nursing  is  bringing  four
experts to arddress The Past,  Present and
Future Of  Nursing:  Health  and  Health Care
Po//.cy. The seminar will be from 1 :30-5 p.in.
March 25 in 202 0' Dowd Hall.

Speakers will  be  M.  Elizabeth Carnegie,
visiting   distinguished   professor   at   Penn
State   University;   Colonel   Clara   Adams-
Ender, chief of the Department of Nursing at
Walter Pleed Army Medical Center in Wash-
ington,   D.C.;   Juanita  W.   Flemming,   pro-
fessor of  nursing  at the  University of  Ken-
tucky;  and  Alexa Canady,  pediatric  neuro-
surgeon,Children'sHospitalofMichigan.

In a four-lecture series, five speakers will

aiddress The Rebirth of Cities. AI 1..45 p.in.
March 25, John Castillo and Melvin Villareal
will speak in the Oakland Center Lounge 11.
Castillo  is director of the District  Services
Division of the Michigan Civil  Plights Com-
mission.  Villareal  is  assistant  director  of
state   and   federal   programs   of   Lansing
schcols.

Future speakers will be NBC-TV reporter
David Garcia, March 30; author Linda Wil-
Iiams, April 6; and Marva collins, principal of
Westsidepreparatoryschool,Chicago.

Meanwhile,  the  Department  of  Music,
Theatre and Dance hasscheduled Bettye
Lavette, recording artist, and George Ben-
son, jazz saxophonist, to present seminars
and workshops with students during March
andApril.

Additional  programs  are  being  planned
and will be announced.

Musiciansslate2Versionsof`Requiem'
Two choral ensembles will give separate

performances  of one  of the  most  beloved
musicalworksofalltime,Mozart'sf]equ/.em.

The productions will differ in orchestration
and  will  offer  listeners  the  opportunity  to
comparethesussmayerandBeyereditions.

Committee seeks
Tlopstudent

Nominations  for  the  Student  Excellence
Award  are  needed  by  the  Teaching  and
Learningcommittee.

The committee will choose nominees from
three categories: natural science, social sci-
ence and humanities. Awards of $400 will be
madeatJunecommencement.

Students qualify by excelling in academic
achievementaboverequiredclasswork.

Candidates may nominate themselves or
be nominated by students, faculty members
or administrators. Send letters to Leonardas
Gerulaitis, 359 0'Dowd Hall, byApril 1 .
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lnthefirstconcertat8p.in.April4,theou
Chorus  will  perform  with  an  orchestra  of
localmusiciansatGuardianAngelscatholic
Church  on  14  Mile  Pload  in  Clawson.  The
chorus,  directed  by  John  Dovaras  of  the
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance,
will  perform I?equ/.em in the original  Suss-
mayer edition. The program will also ihclude
MozENrfssplendenteTieDeus(motetl).

Tickets are $5 general admission and Or
forseniorcitizensandchildrenunderl2.

For the second concert, two of the best-
known  chamber ensembles  in  the  Detroit
area will join forces. The Oakland Chorale
and the New American Chamber Orchestra
will  present the  Beyer edition of f}equ/.em.
The  concert  will  be  at  3  p.in.  April  12  in
Varner Becital Hall on campus. This cham-
ber version will be conducted by Lyle Nord-
strom of the Department of Music, Theatre
and Dance.

Tickets are $8 general admission, $5 for
senior citizens and children  under 12,  and
sO  for  OU  students.  Tickets for  both  per-
formances   may   be   reserved   by  calling
370€013.

Susan  Herderich,  biology,  Carnftr.ne Acy/
Tiransferase's Role in Valproic Acid Mctabcr
//.sin,. Greg Hodder, biology, D#erenl/.a/ Gene
loss /.n Deve/opmenf,. Alan  Kaiser,  biology,
support  to  present  a  paper  at  the  annual
meeting of the American Society for Micro
biology    in    Atlanta;    Steven    Lundy,    bio-
cherhiistry,    Characterization    Of    Fleaction
Rates for rTNF  Medicated Cytotoxjcrty and
ComparisontoNKCFMedicatedcytotoxicity;
Patricia Pesta,  environmental  health,  Equ/.-
Iibrium \fapor Pressure Studies Of Quaternary
AmmoniumSaltHydrates.

Saeema Flathur, biology, 7lhe /nc/.dence Of
Superoxide Dismutase in Juvenile Onsct Of
7/i/pe  /  Di.abetes,.  Barth  Pliley,  psychology,
voluntarily Childless Couples: An Analysis Of
the  Decision-Making  Process; Carat Ftoain,
sodiotoev,     Student     Commitment:     The
Choices of Oakland University Students; aind
Judy  Thul,   biology,  support  to  allow  pre-
sentation of research at the national meeting
of the American Society of Microbiologists in
Atlanta.

Graduatewinnersare:
MEny Jo Atmer, hiiotogN, Phosphoryledon of

Calf  Uterus  Progesterone  Receptor;  Dav.id
Moore,   health   sciences,   The   Effects   of
Selected   Strength   Tiraining   Exercises   on
Baseball   Throwing   Speed   and    i?elated
Strength  Parameters,.  Mary  Francis  Papin,
chemistry,  Perturbation  of  Acyl-CoA  Syn-
thetaseActionbyBranchedChainFartyAcid,.
and Julie Plaedy, health sciences, The Effects
of a Tien \llleek Exercise Program on Serum
HDL-CLevelsinpostMenopausalwomen.

Cardimen chairs
Technologycouncil

Frank cardimen, director of the center for
Economic    Development    and    Corporate
Services,  has been elected chairperson of
the Southeastern Board of Direetors, Michi-
ganTechnologycouncil.

Cardimenwaselectedforaone-yearterm.
He will  also  be  an  invited  presenter  at  an
international    conference    on    technology
parks  to   be   held   in  August  at   Brighton
Polytechnic  in   England.   His  topic  will   be
Oakland  University:  Links with the Oakland
Tiechnology Park and Industry -A Proactive
Strategy.

The  Michigan  Technology  Council  was
incorporated   in   1981   as  a  nonprofit,  tax-
exempt educational corporation to promote
expansion   and   diversification   of  existing
business, creation of new technology-based
industry, and sharing of knowledge and new
technologies.

opinion  doctors  complete  and  submit the
formtoAmericancommunityMutual.

My  doctor  has  advised  that  I  have
surgery, but my doctor is not qualified to
perform the surgery. Can my doctor still
bemyfirstopinion?

No.Yourdoctorcanreferyoutoasurgeon
or you may choose one who would be your
firstopinion doctor. The firstopinion doctor
mustbequalifiedtodothesurgery.Youmust
then secure the opinion of a second doctor
beforehavingthesurgery.

Events
CuLTUFIAL

Until April 5 -Spi'rf i.n C/ay, Part // at Meadow
Brcok Art Gallery with precolumbian art. Open-
ing lecture at 2:30 p.in. March 1. Free.

Until  March  22  -  Ffack  Of i/.es  at  Meadow
BrookTheatre.Admission.3708300.

March 13-15 -Slavic Folk Ensemble concert,
7 p.in. March 13-14 and 3 p.in . March 15 in Vainer
PecitalHall.Admission.Call370-2020.

March 17 and 22 - New American Chamber
Orchestra,8p.in.(17th)and7p.in.(22nd),Varner
FtecitalHall.Admission.Call62-MUSIC.

March  19 - Afram Jazz Ensemble performs
Big  Band jazz at 8  p.in.  in  Varner  F`ecital  Hall.
Free. Call 370€013.

March  20-April  5  -  Anli.gone  at  the  Studio
Theatre in Varner Hall. Presented weekends by
thecenterfortheArts.Admission.Call370.3013.

March   20   -   Pianist   Flavio   Varani   Of  the
Department  Of  Music,  Theatre  and  Dance  will
perform  for  the  Distinguished  Faculty  Plecital
Series  in  Varner  Plecital  Hall.  Admission.  Call
370€013.

March  22 -  Basso John  Paul  White Of the
Department  Of  Music,  Theatre  and  Dance will
performinconcortat3p.in.inVarnerF]ecitalHall.
Admission.Call370-3013.

March27-29-OaklandDanceTheatre,8p.in.
FridayandSaturdayand3p.in.SundayinVarner
Recital Hall. Admission . Call 370.3013.

March  30 - Jazz Guitar  Ensemble,  8 p.in.,
Varner F3ecital Hall. Free. Call 370-3013.

Every  Tuesday  -  Artsiat-Noon   recitals   in
Varner F3ecital Hall . Free. Call 370-3013.
couirsEs

The  Division  of  Continuing  Education  offers
winterclasses.Call370,3120.

The Continuum Center offers workshops and
seminars.Call370.3033forbrochures.
ETCETEFtA

March  16 - Author and rights activist Sonia
JohnsonwilllectureonAI/onFi.re..`^fomena/}dthe
Oues{ for JusfI.ce at 2:30 p.in. in Oakland Center
Gold F`coms. Free.

March17-Markedng:AFactOfuniversityLJfe
withMargoKing,directorofuniversityrelations,9
a.in.4p.in.inoaklandcenterGoldF`comA.

March 18 -Women Of Oakland University will
sponsor Dr. Pat Pogers of Graham Health Center
and  Ploxanne  Allen  Of  Special  Programs  for  a
discussion about the physical and psychological
aspects of AIDS.  Free.  Ncon-1  p.in.  in -128-130
Oakland Center.

March  24 - Author Paul  Hilberg will  speak
about  the  holocaust  at  3  p.in.  in  the  Oakland
Center Gold F`com. Free.

March 24 -  Leo F.  Egan of Ameritech  Pub-
lishing,   lnc.,  will  speak  during  the  Schcol  of
Business Administration Dean's Lecture Series
at7:30p.in.in2030'DowdHall,Free.

March 25 - The Past, Present and Future Of
Nursing: Health and Hearth Care Policy, a coriler-
Once sponsorod by the Schcol of Nursing, 1 :30-5
p.in.,2020'DowdHall.Free.

March 25 -  777e f)eb/1rth Of Cfty.es forum with
John  Castillo  and   Melvin  Villareal,1:45  p.in.,
OaklandcenterLoungell.Call370-2020.

March 25 -Women of Oakland University will
have Johnetta Brazzell speak about the Ameri-
can Council on Education-National Identification
Program  at  OU.  Free.  Neon-1  p.in.  in  128-130
Oakland Center.

March 26 - Mainstage concert with musician
Dave Wopat, 8 p.in. in Oakland Center Crockery.
Call 370-2020.

April 3 -Lecturer I-3o Kuper will speak about
gencoido at ncon in the fourth flcor conference
rcom, Varner Hall, and at 3 p.in.  in 200 Dodge
Hall. Free.

April7-MEIAOpenHouse,4€p.in.,Oakland
Center \^fest Crockery Lounge 11. Sponsored by
the   Schcol   of   Business   Administration.   Call
370€287.

April   28  -  Arleen   LaBella  will   presen-I  a
wortshap. Supervoman 11 - Finding Your Bal-
ance Between Power, Responsibility and Caring,
from 9 a.in.4 p.in. in VIrner Hall. Admission. Call
37Oei20.
ATHLETICS

February 28 - Women'§ and men's basket-
ball,1and3p.in.,LepleySportsCenter.
TOuas

Sundays -  Meadow  Brook  Hall  is  open  for
tours.Admission.Call370-3140.
SPBFILMS

March13-14-ChildronOfaLesserGod,lend
9:30  p.in.  Friday  and  3  p.in.  Saturday  in  201
DodgeHall.Admission.

March 18 -Wi.zards, 8 p.in., 201 Dodge Hall.
Admission.

March 20-21 -rap Gun, 7 and 9:30 p.in. Friday
and 3 p.in.  Saturday in 201  Dodge Hall. Admis-
sion.

March 27-28 - 7*e fily (1958 version), 7 and
9:30  p.in.  Friday  and  3  p.in.  Saturday  in  201
DodgeHall.Admission.


